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ST. Louis, July 31, 1854.
The political mania has now assumed an epi-

demical character, and is raging in -our midst to a
most fearful exent. Col. Benton will not be
here in person to canvass the District, but his
friends have taken up the sword and shield in his
defence, and are speechifying and haranguing the
people in all quarters. I can see no cause for
changing my previous ,predictions s to Col. Ben•
ton's success at the approaching el ction—exceptithat his prospects are brightening, a " all probwi
ability will have a larger vote than at the last
election, when his majority was rising 900! The

Whig candidate is considerably frightened, altho'
his friends entertain slight hopes of his success.—
The Know Nothings, it is said, have repudiated
him; from the fat that hesence male a speech in

this city; in whit he -'said he was one-halt Irish,
and was sorry the other hall was nut of the same
country! But is this new organization has in all
other cities united with the Whigs—whose candi-
dates truckled with the foreigners for their votes—
I- see no good reason why they will.niat do the
same thins , in St. Louis—although Mr. Kennett is
“onahalf fltslr!" And if they do not support the
Whig candidate—although entertaining quite dif-
ferent sentiments—l will be much Mistaken in the
designs of this new secret political organization.—
I have been. and am still of opinion, that tkAe term
"Know Nothing" is a new name g,iveelitto the
obliterated Whig party, which tell into utter noth•
ingness with the lamented Webster arid Clay; and
until they can show some other proof—than the
elections held in the different cities-01 their sin-
cerity of the true Native American prim ipli, awl
their utter aboorence to those barn in a oreign
clime, I. shall still contend that they are sailing
under false colors, for the purpose 01ensnal mg a
portion of the Democracy. Theielore. le! every
Democrat consider well betore he assumes the new
garb made lor his especial benefit, and for .1;s lead
era to ride into power by Democratic \o:e,. It
would please Me, an I know it vvo.ild yoni leader,
to hear of the electiontit our triend. Joon H Light-
ner, formerly of Lancaster en,inity Till- is the
first time he has ever been before the people of 'hi•
comty, as a candidate, and henow ha ,r I y WIS.
pect of bed -1g chosen a representative tin this
city and county to our Sfa.e Legislature. '

The !mother of il;fiths iti our ci.f, the past week
as -reported by the Lity Register is 296, showing
an increase of 14, 'compared with last week's re-
port; if this uninlier 'B5 were IInm cholera, a de-
crease of 53 over last report.

An extensive fire occurred a few niLMrs since
near the river. whic 3 desirnyed several buildings
and much valuable timber sawed out I:a several
new boats, nocv in the course of consTruel 1,11.

On the last day of the sitting of the Critnimil
Court. two hundred and thirty foreigners ftceived'
their final papers. Among the vast throng of fur-
eigners,over one hundred were rejected. Some
were under ace, others had not obtained their first
papers or e%en declared their Intentior to herorne
citizens.

The slaughtering of dogs in our city has be-
come quite a profitable business, About seventy-
five were killed in one day—the ow nets not corn-
ing forward to reclaim them. 'lite dog ::11 ets re-
ceive a salary al 1125 per Intttith during dog
season, and a tee ot 50 cen:s pet head in addition.

Miss Charlotte Brown, of Huntingdon, Pa., in

married at Muscatine, lowa to Adam George.
•We had quite a refreshing shower a few days

since, but the Mercury still stands at high figures,
and the beat is intense. •

Business of all kinds continues dull, and news of
a local character is extremely meagre. The idea
of making up an interesting letter during this
warm weather is preposterous, absurd and JAIN'.
lour; you and your readers will ihtqelore have to
pardon the lack of news in this letter. . .

A box marked ‘rnereliandiz.' was received in
this city, by Mr. Mr. R. F. Sass, and upon its be-
ing opened, it was lound to contain four kegs ul
powder. It was shipped from Chicago. and Mr.
Sass knew nothing about it, and handed it over to
the proper authorities, who will:makeioquiries in-
to the matter.

The election in lowa takes :lace on the same
day as that of °of State—this day one week.—
Everything from that State indicates the triumph
of Democratic principles and Democratic men.—
The Whigs are striving to make the Nebraska
question a test in the 'Hawkeye State.' This tact
if nothing more, will place the Democratic party
high up in the figures. Mr. Bates, 'heveryfor Governor of the Democracy. is a very popular
.man, and will beat his antagonist, Grimes, who is
the free soil, Abolition, Anti-Nebraska, Whig can
didate, so completely. that he will never venture to
show himself again in public life. Mark the pre.
diction'. Cassius M. Clay was not very warmly
received in low-a, and made his tour through that
State in double-quick time. It is said that he has
very materially injured the Whig cause by his lib-
olitition and anti-republican speeches. and.that up-
on his head rests their downtall and ig4minions
defeat. 'Alas, poor Cassius, save' us or,ive
is pow rendered and made to read`—Leave us, Cas-
sius; or we fall !' He has left, but alas, too late
for Whiggery Has not Cassius M. Clay ruined
everything be has ever taken hold Of?,

OLD, GUARD

awful Murder in Michigan
The facts nt an atrocious murder have recently

-tome to light in a peculiar manner. The murder
was committed in St. Joseph's county, Michigan.
and the circumstances are thus' related by a trivial
of the murdered man. It seems that a Mr. Thum-
as Eastabrook, ofReading. Vt., who Immerly re-
sided at'Alden in this county, left- Reading in De-
cember last, to go to St. Josephs county,Nlichigan,
where he was engaged to marry a lady, who also
formerly resided in this county, and white he in-
tended to reside. He.reached the railroad station
near White Pigeon, and within ten or twelve miles
of the residence of Mr. Wood, where he expected
to meet his betrothed. Here he procured a person
to take him to a tavern within two and a half
miles of the end of his journey, where his trunks
were safely deposited. This was the last that was
heard of him, until the facts, which we are about
to relate,Were brought to light.The non-arrival of Mr. E, on the day his null.
tials were to be celebrated, caused much disap-
pointment and alarm on the part of the friends of
his intended bride. His trunks arrived on the day

. appoirifed, but nothing was heard of Mr. E., save
the declaration of the person who left them, that
he would be along coon, as he was coming by
another conveyance. The day passed, and still
another, and Mr. E., did not come. The lady, ter-
ribly alarnfed, wrote to his brother in Reading,
who left immediately to ascertain why he had not
arrived. The brother stopped at the same station
on the railroad, and happened to employ the same
man who had carried his brother to tile toes

The teamster described Eastabrook to his brother,
and stated all the circumstances which took place
on the way and at the tavern. All seemed to be
right thus far. It was then ascertained that two
men had engaged to carry him to Mr. Wood's
house, and that they left accordipgly.

Here there seemed to be no further trace to be
had of Eastabrook, who had left his trunks in
charge of the landlord with money to pay the ex-
pense of forwarding them.' His brother made
every exertion to, ascertain what. had become of
him, but to no uprpose. Suspicions of foul play
generally prevailed, and the Sheriff with our sib-
cars have been on the lookout ever since.

A few weeks ago, a man who had been about
that neighborhood for some time, Wasarrested and
committed to jail for larceny. During his con-
finement he appeared restive and much disposed to
converse with the Sheriff and others. He was in•
dulged in this, and cautiously interrogated on some
points connected with the absence and whereaboats
of Eastabrook. He made several admissions and
declarations, that he afterwards attempted to ex-
plain, but only to arouse a stronger suspicion that
he knew what had become of Mr. E. After lead.
ing him on in this way for some days, the Sheriff
told him his suspicions, and what he had ascer-
tained in the matter. The prisoner finally told -the
Sheriff that he would reveal the whole story of the
murder; that he could not rest until he had done
so.

The prisoner then stated, that two men took
Eastabrook on the way to Mr. Wood's to the junc-tion with a new road recently cut out for the put.:pose of hauling lumber. There, as by accident,
they met the prisoner with another span of horses
and a wagon, and two in his company, the names
he gave ot both. Here they enquired at the firit
party where they were going, on being told to Mr.
Wood's, the two, in company with the prisoner,
said they were going the same way, and wanted
them all to get in their wagon, ana ride together
on this new road--being more direct. They all
got into the wagon and stastarted. After going somethirty rods, the prisoner driving, stopped, and one
of the party took a club from nnder his coat, and
struck E,astabrook on the head. E. fell back ex-
claiming" 0 dear, I am dead." Others of the par.
ty then stabbed him to the heart.

After this they stripped him of his clothes and
money, dividing with all those-present, and buried
the body under an old root or stump. tie stated
that they got about 5800 from him, and that the
hoots fitted him and they were given to him, and
he then had them on. The coat was given to an-
other who had worn it ever since. The Sheriff
went, with others, Po ascertain the truth of the
prisoner' story. The body web found deposited
just as he bad described. Measures were then
taken to secure the other murderers, sud two ofthem were arrested and imprisioned. The otherswill be, probably, in due course of time. The
prisoner stated that he had nothing further to do
with the, murder, than to hold the horses and takghis share; that he accidentally oi'erheard the plansthe others were perfecting to perpetrate this min-
der, when they set upon him, threatening to killhim it he revealed'a word or uttered a lisp aboutif. was compelled to do what he did.

It seems these desperadoes .had become ac-quainted with the circumstances of Eastabrook'svisit, tund knowing that he had parchluletka place

•

An Ordinance, Authorizing William Foreman toerect a Slaughterhouse, on the lot leased by him onthe public alley, east cf Mulberry. and between Chesnutand Walnut streets, in the city of Lancaster.SEC. 1. Be it ordained and enacted by the citizens ofLancaster in Select and CommonCouncils assembled. ThatWilliam Foreman be and he is hereby authorized and per-mitted to erect or muse to be erected a slaughter house,on the lotleased by him, situated near the run on thepublic alley, east of Mulberry and between Chesnut andWalnut streets in said city under and subject to theregulations and restrictions of the Ordinance, entitled 'AnOrdinance respecting Distilleries, Slaughter Houses, BogPens and Tanneries passed the 19th day of August 1832.Provided, nevertheless, that this Ordinance shall nottake effect, and be in force, until at least three propertyholders adjoining on each side of the lot, on which saidSlaughter housZ, is proposed to be erected, shall first givetheir consent in writing.' And provided further, that thesaid William Foreman shall first pay into the city Treas-ury, the sum of ten dollars to defray the expenses of pub-
lishingand recording this ordinance.

"Vine Teachers Wanted to take charge
1111.of the Common Schools of Warwick township. The
Directors will meet with the County Superintendent, on
Friday, the 18th ofAugust,at the Litiz Hotel; at 18o'clock,
A. 11., for the purpose of employing teachers.

aug 1 3t*-28 JACOB BUM, Pres't.

ordained and enacted into a law at the city of Caracas.ter, on the lot day of August, A. I), 1854,
HENRY E. ILMILLENBERG,
President of Common Council.

NEWTON LIGHTNER,
President of Select Council.Attest, BENJ. SCILLIIM, Clerk of CommoaCouncil.4". 0 . CARRamB, Clerk of Select Council.

Rua 8 - tl-29

Ore Bankfor Sale.—The subscriber will sell at
private sale, a tract ofland, containing t 2 acres, situ-

ate in West Remptleld township, Lancaster county, on
which is a vein of solid ORE. of first-rate quality, 30 feet
thick, known as LANDIS' ORE BANK,—adjoining the Big
Ore Bank on Chesnut 11111. This property is 6 miles from
Lancaster, afrom Columbia, and 1 mile from liendic*s
Tavern on the Marietta Turnpike.. . .

Theimprovements are twoDWELLINQ HOUSES
and two Stables:a Blacksmith shop(with the tools)

, Ore Scales which will weigh 8 tons: a first-rate
well of water near the Kitchen door with a house
over it also, at the Ore,Bank, there Is one Inclined Plain
for horse power.

The Ore Bank and six or seven acres, will be sold togeth-
er, and the balance of the land separately—or both togeth-
er. as may best suit purchasers.
Ifnot sold privately before Friday the lot day of Sep.

tember, itwill on that day be sold at public sale, at 2 o'ck.
P. 31.

The title is clear and indisputable, aid possession will
be given immediately, Ifdesired.

near Landisville. E-Ilemptield.
(Examiner copy)

f4hoice Theological Books.--A Treatise on
Biblical Criticism, exhibiting a systematic view of the

science. 2 cols 8 vo.. by Samuel Davidson. D. D.
A Compendium of Ecclesiastical History. Translated

from the German, by Samuel Davidson, L. L. D. _cols Svo
Srlda Christianauthors. with Introductory Essays. ..on

twining—
The Christian's Defence against Infidelity
Memoirs of Rev. T. Ilalyburton:
Wilberforce's. Practical View of Christianity:
Doddridge's Rise and Progress of Religion in th, Soul
Adam's Private Thoughts on Religion:
how's Redeemer's Tears Wept over Lost Souls:
A Keirmis IMitation of Christ.

Sermons.lty Henry Melville. 1 vol Svu.
The Worksof President EdwardsNu 4 vols Son.
The Works of Rev. Wm. Jay, in3 vols Svo.
Commentaries on the Laws Of the Ancient liebrewa,with

on Introductory Essay on Civil Society and Government.111 1 vol Syn. by E. C. Wauls.
A Church Dictionary, 1 vol Svo. by W. F. lick. D. D.
The whole works ofRobertLeighton. to which is prefixed

1 a life of the author. 1 vol. 8 vs. IThe Apocalyptkc the Day of Judgment, the Resurrection
and Millenium presented in a new light. 2 vols.

. The History of the French Protestant Refugees; by M.
C. Wefss.

Lectures on the Doctrines of Election, by A. Rutherford.
The Minstrel of 'Lion: a Book of Religions Songs, accom-

panied with appropriate music, by Hunter L. Wakefield.
The above, together With.many other standard theologt-

; cal works, and a large and well selected stock of Sunday
.; School Books from the various Sunday School Unions of

the country, at society prices, always on hand at our cheap
book store.

Our Agricultural, Scientific. Mechanical and Miscellnue-
, out stock is the largest In town, and no cheap as the cheap-

! est.
Remember the cheap took and stationery store.
jy 18 tf.261 MURRAY S STORK

naeriean Artists, Union l I--The Subscribers
J 1 to the Works of the Artists' Union are respectfully in-

. formed that from the unprecedented favor which they
have received, the Secretary feels confident iu stating that
the whole number of _Engravings (:250,000) will be disposed
of within a few months. of which due notice, through the
press, will be given.

Agents are requested to form Clubs and send in their
Subscribers without delay. -

-pleven Teachers Wanted-eTor East Earl die-
_EA trick Tendersapplying will please meet the County
'superintendent and Directors, at the public hbuse of Hen-
ry Temdt (Blue Ball) in said district on Tuesday the 29th
day of August, at 10 o'clock, A. H.. .

Terms six months. An Increased salary will be given.
.10IIN 1111311, President.

july 3b27GE 800 RUTT, See'y

-ratate of James Todd, late of Rapho
_UaTownship.—The undersigned Auditor appointed by
the Orphans Court of the county -of Lancaster, to distrib-
ute the balance remaining In the hands of David Todd,
administrator of James Todd, dec'd, hereby gives notice
thatbe will attend for the purpose of his appointment at
the public hOlise of Jacob Leman, in the city of Lancas-
ter, on Tuesday the 15th day of August, A. D., 1854, at 2
o'clock. P. M., when and whereall persons interested may
attend ifthey think proper.' D. 0. EBIII.E.SLAN,

jUly 181t-26 Auditor.

Improved Super Phosphate of Llme,
from city Chemical and Union -Works, made after the

most improved articles. and very superior. Prepared An-
hydrite Manure, made after the English article, and most
superior. being very much lower than Guano, and fully
equal. The attention of Dealers and Farmers isparticular-
ly called herefor trial. Also, PERUVIAN GUANO, in large
or small quantities, for sale by

jy 18 3m-28
J. W. 1101.131t001jE, Sivretary.

hO5 131.88(P:ray, N. V

JOHN L.POMEROY,
south Wharves. 3.1 door above Chesnut street,

july 113m-25 Philadelphia.

Dividend.--The Trustees of the Lancaster Savings
Institution have this day (July tl) declared a dividend

of 5 per cent. out of the profits of the last six months,
payable on demand. CI 1ARLES BOUt; LITER.

July 11. tt2s Treasurer.•

Fjstate of Benjamin Hershey, dee'd...The
undersignid Auditor appointed by the Court to dis-

tribute the assets to the hand; of.Johu M. Hershey, Ex-
ecutor of said estate. (.being iu itapho township) to and
among the legatees and others eutitledlo the same, aeoord-
ing tothe provisionsof the will of said deed, will attend at
Cooper's Hotel, in the City of Lancaster, on Thursday the
1714 of august next. at 1 o'clock, I'. M.. when and where
311 persons interested may attend if they see proper.

AMOS SLAYMAIELER,
Auditor.juli 4t-26

Lstate of,john Corrigan,dec'd.--Theunder.
signed AtMor. appointed by the Orphans'. Courtof

Lancaster county, to distribute the balance of the account
of Elizabeth Corrigan and Amos S. Green. Administrators
of John Corrigan, late of the Borough of Columbia. in said
county. deceased, to and among the persons lawfully en-
titled thereto. will attend tothe duties of his appointment,
at the public house of Christian Shenk. in the city of Lan-
caster. on Tue,day. the Slitday of Aumtsr, 1564, at2 o'clock
P. 31.. when and where all persons interestedarerequested
to :Litt:lla. •

july 11 4t-'2s] J: MI'S I IWYNOLD`I.. .

Lertate of Ludwig Becker, deed.--The un
dersigned Auditor appointed bi the Court to distribute

the balance in the hands of John Stouffer and John N.
Eby,.administrators cunt testament,' annezo. of said Lud-
wig Becker, deed, to and among the legatees entitled to
the same, according to the provisions of the will of said
doe d, will attend at Cooper'h hotel, in the city of Lancas-
ter, on Saturday the 12th of August neat, at 2 tielo,7l:,
M., for the purpose of his apnintmeut, when and where all
persons interested may attend if they think proper.

' SIMON P. EBY,
Auditor.July 11

New Books.--A large assortment of New Books has
just been received at the People.: Book Store.' which

are offered cheap for cash. and to which publicattention is
called.

• Theological Essays' and other p.aprs, by Thomas De
Qulncey, 2 vols. 12 mo.

'Art Student In Munich,' by Miss Ilowltt. Just issued,
I vol. 12 mo.

•This, That, and the Other.' by Ellen Louise Chaudl4r ; 1
vol, 12 mo.

T-1or the. Ladles I--Wewould particularly Invitethe
attention of. the Ladies to our magnificent stock of

SUMMER DRESS GOODS which we are closing out atgreat
lairgaius—such as Tissues, Bareges, Lawns, Grenedens,
Summer Silks; also plain and figured white dress Goods,
and a few more patterns of plain striped Barege De LaMes

! at 1:21/,, cent:• worth 1.!5 cents, at
WENTZ'S BEE HIVE STORE,

No 65 North Queen street. Lancaster.

dtruggies for Life,' or the autobiography of a dissenting
minister; 1 col, 12 mo.

•Life, and Its Aims; in two part,—ldeal lifeand real life;
1 vol, 12 mo.

•The Races of 31eu.' and their gis,graphleal distribution,
by Pickering; 1 vol, 12 mo.• Types of Mankind,' or Etheological Researches, based
upon ancient monuments, paintings, sculptures, and
crania of races, and upon their natural, geographical, phi-
logical and biblical history--compiled from the papers of
the late Dr. Morton, by J. C. Nott k O. It. Illiddon; I col,
12 mo.BLACK SILKS! BLACK SILKS!—Just from auction.—

Now is the time, Ladies, for cheap Black Silks, as we are
selling them at less than cost of importation. Extra heavy
boiled Black Silks at 55, ;5, 1,00.3.1214 and best
quality a yard wide, 1,25, at . .

• Five Years before tht; Mast. or Pile iu the forecastle,
aboard a man,of-war, by J. A. Huron; 1 vol, 12 um.

'Second Series of Fern Leaves,' from Fanny's portlblio:
1 vol, 12 ma.

'Purple Tints from Paris.' ofcluiracters and manners In
the New Empire, by Bayle St. John; 1 vol.

•Rob of the Bowl.' a legend of Imgoe's, by .1. I'. Kellllo3-
dy; 1 rot, 12 mo.

•'My Schools and Schoolmates,' ac the story of my educa-
tion—anAutobiography-, by Hugh'Miller; 1 vol.

'Classic and llistoric Portraits,' by James Bronco 1 vol,
mo.

WENTZ'S BEE HIVE STORE,
No. 65 North Queen street. Lancaster

I All the desirable shades of plain Silk Tissues and Bare
t ges. can be found at exceedingly low prices, at

WENTZ'S BEE HIVESTORE,
No. 35 North Queen street, Lancaster.

Only u few more ten of those extra quality Lawns. at 131..i.rents, at th BEE HIVE .TURF..
`Classic and historic Portraits.' liy..kiner, Briley; I Vol

limo.
Another fresh lot of Bobe Shirts, just opened at the Bee

hive Store, varying in price from $l,OO to 5.00.

I\Totice,--To property-holders in Lancaster city. On
_LI the 4th day of April last, the Street Committee were
directed by Councils to enforce the 'ordinances relatiye to
the paving of foot walks. curbs, Ac., but the Committee
have refrained from doing so until such time when brick
and other necessary materials could be readily procured—-
which being the case now—they therefore give notice toall
persons owning property upon any streets where the same
are or soon will be reguiateci, curbed and formed, that a
written notice Will be served upon them Immediately, by
the Street Commissioner, requiring them to have a foot
walk of Brick ,--and also all persons having spavements or

foot-walks already.laid, but not in good and sufficient con-
dition, will be notified In like manner torepair the same.-
If the work is not done ineither case within 20 days after
the receipt of such notice, as required by the ordinances,
then the Street Commissionerwill be directed to do the
same—and the whole expense and 20 per cent., addition,as
a penalty, with the costs of suit, will be recovered by ac-
tion against the owner or owners. By order of the Street
Committee.

jy 25 3t-'..7(] C.R.FRAILEY, Clerk.

'Russia as It is,' by Count Gurowskl; 1 col. 12mo.
•Old Neighborhoods and New Settbdeout,' by Mrs. sok ith•

worth; 1 Tel, 12mo.
•The Cruise of the :Ream 'Yacht North Shkr"—o. nalentire

of the excursion of Mr. Vanderbllts party to England.
Russia, France. Spain. Maltaand Turkey, by J. 0. Choules;
I col, 12 mo.

Ladies 3 lingered Silk Mitts. at and 1214 rts., worth
25 and .37.2; at the Bee Hive Store, NorthQueen street Lan.
' MOURNING DRESS GOODS of every description, a full
and completeassortment can be found at

WENTZ'S BEE HIVE STORE,
July IS tt-2ti North Queen street, Lancaster.

•Trials of a mind in its pr..giese b. Catholicism. by Bish-
op Ives; 1 not, 12 am.

'The American Loyalists,' or hin,gniphleal idtetelleii of
adherents to the British Crown in the n•ar of the Ilnco•
lotion, alphabetically arranged. by Lorenzo :W .1..; I Tol,
five.
• 'Lands of the Mod:km,' a untratiye‘.l tqicnbil trtv.4. by
El-Mukattem; 1 rot, Svo.

'Central Itoute to the Pacific,' horn the NllhslA,lppi to
California, by 1.3. H. Heap; Soo. . .

•Parkyn's Sporting Adventures in Al•ysoinia'—o
book.

'History of the ProtestantRefuges.' traualated by Henry
William Herbert; 2 r015.12 mo.

For any thing in the Book liiie, eall at the • People',
Book Store,' where you will be sure to obtain It cheaper
thanany where else in the eiey

June El=

AValuable Parra for bale.--The subscriber
offers his form at private sale, containing ONE HUN-

DRED AND TWENTY SEVEN ACRES AND A HALF of
limestone land. eighteen of which are in timber—situate
In Upper Lotu:K.li township, Lancaster county, adjoining
lands of Isaac Bard. Benjamin Rohrer. the Church. road
and the New Holland. and Lancaster turnpike. The land
is of excellent duality, rich .and productive iu grain and
grass crops. having been heavily Immured and limed for
many years. It is divided into tell fields. besides a young
bearing APPLE ORCHARD of choice fruit. The whole
farm is under goal substantial fence, chiefly' lomat posts
with pine and ch esnut rails. The Improvements
area THREE STORY BRICK MANSION HOUSE,
48 by 48 feet, white coatcd in the best man- t
nor: the room 5 on cub floor arranged to secure
comfort and convenience; a well built cool cellar under
the whole building; also. a kitchen and winter sitting
room with sleeping apartments ovi-r never failing
spring of pure water and a e.ed well and pump in the
yard; also a Cistern of twenty hogsheads ~apacity at the
kitchen deer. Also, a STONE BARN, by 48 fee. divi-
ded on mom- floor into six bays or sections, two of which
are threlAring floors and large garners, all of the best ma-
terial slid in good order. Ou the ground floor there are
forty wtells for cattle and eight Mr horses. Also. a Smoke
Holm; Carriage House, with Corn Cribs attached: Wagon
House, Sheep House, and Pig House.

Tb a property is beautifully located in a healthy neigh-
berbDod, and Is convenient to Churches and School Houses.
. tether description is deemed unnecessary. as the prop-
erty eau-be viewed and every information obtained from
my son, Mark Connell, jr., who resides on the premises.—
Pa.rt of the purchase money may remain on the land, if
desired. Title good, and nn incurnbrance.

jnly 11 210-25 MOOIIE CONNELL.
lslate of Peter Sumnury deed.--Notice is
114 hereby given toall persons interested thatthe under-
signed Auditor appointed by the Orphan's Court of Lan-
,aster county, to distribute the balanVe remaining In the
hands of Henry dinniny and Robert ltursk, Administra.
tore of the estate of Petrr dummy. late of Leper Leacock
township In mid county, dee'd. to and among those legal-
ly entitled thereto, trill attend to the duties of hls appoint-
theut at the phblic house of Lewis Sprecher, in the city of
Lancaster, on Thursday the 10th day of August, 1854, at

o'clock, P. M., when tad where all persons interested in
the distribution of said lailnnre are requested toattend.

ISAAC N. ELLA-Ili-ER,
Auditor.4 lt-24

1 • •

ilphtladelphla-Collegoof Noliteine., -The 1 state of Jacob Benedlot,AeOld.--The Au t Tmpoteinf To Taming lie'n.-I-Bowman's to
LL- Winter Session of this Institution will begin October Xlditor appointer by the Orphanie,Court ofLancaster Ready',..LWays to make Mohoy. roffer tfor sale upwaits
'9, 11i54. • ' ' . • county to distribute the balance inthe hands of David !of thirty differentReceipts, riany of Width have been sold

,Poll course ofLectures are given both In theWinterand • Shoff, administrator of said deceased, to and among the 1 the past year, for live dollme a piece, 'and the whole cone
•! Summer. Degrees are confiniedin March and July. creditors entitled thereto, will meet all persons interested 1 Prisingtso many different Ways to make:, money. Inthe

Fast—Onefull course, $54. Perpetual Ticket, 4150. at the public hffsse of Geo. 11. Mess, Safe Mawr, on : sale of one of these article 4 alone, I have known young

'! Matriculation,GraduationFee,$3O.To thosewhoIThursday, August17th,at 10o'clock,A.11.1menthepastyeartomakefromfivet.O twelve dollars
have attended twofull courses Inanother institution, $5O I ,

__
• ' BENJA3ILN ORBAN, pow day, and In the manufaiitureand saleof any of the sr

~ including Graduation Fee. • , July 25 4.th7 . . Auditor. ~
tides, no young man ofiek largy and Iability can fall to

! Personal interest is taken by the Faculty In the welfare I Address E. BOWMAN, on, Mass, 'cloedng one dol.'and progress of every Student. Examinations are given
... dailybythe Professor Uponevery branch. Inall facilities lar, and the wheys number 'of Receipts will be forwarded .
' for instruction this school is ecittal to any in the Country by mall. No letter taken to the office *des prepaid. ,

' For further information. address .
may 23 ii • eavis

B. HOWARDRAND. M. D., DLLs ' 1
ang 110t-2S 106 South Ninth street, Philadelphia. ` A yore' Pill.. F r al' il

THE PURPOSES OP _ 0 --,,,.

LY PHYSIC. There has lo•. . --"- .r,-.
ed a public demand for an effective ' 11 ' :7;4 .).purgative pillwhich could relied ' 1 ......... ,
on as sure and perfectly ein its , filliir.z..._operation. This has been repared 1 s..—to meet that demand, aniclri eaten. I.?, ..,, .sive trial of its virtues conchs. -' •-•—• . . "fir!sively shown with what success I,

'

_.aine • - --

.accomplishes the •purpose drsigned. I," 41 emy to weee a
physical pill,but not easy o make thet of ell Mlle.,-one which should have nom of the objections, but all the
advantages, of every other. This has beep attempted here,
and with what success we would rospeitfully,submlt to
thepublic decision. It has been unfortunate for the pa•
tient hitherto thatalmost every pen.gettee medicine te

: acrimonious and irritating tothe Widen This is not.—
Many of them produce so mach griping piln and rerulsion

• in the system as to more then counterbalance the good to:be derived from them. These pills Routine no irritation
or pain, unless it arise from a previously !existing obstruct.
non or derangement in the bowels. Being purely vegeta-

: ble, no harm can arise from their uSe in any quantity:
. but it is better that any edicine should be takenjudi.
dourly: Minute directio fbr their: ush In- the several
diseases to which they are applicable are given on the box.I Among the complaints whi have been speedily cured byii,

' them, we may mention Liter Complaint, in its various
• forms of Jaundice, Indigestion,Languor tend Loss cf Ap.
petite, Listlessness, Irritability, Bilious Headache Bilious

• Fever, Fever and Ague, Pei in the Sideand Loins; for, in
truth, all these are but the nseqiience of diseased action
in the liver. As en aperient, they afford prompt and sure
relief in Costiveness, Pile , Collo, Dysentery, Humors,
Scrofula and Scurry, Colds Rh sorenessof the body, 111.

~,,.
cars and impurity of the bl I; its short{ any and every

: case where a purgative is n. tined.1 They have also produce some singOlarly successful
cures in Rheumatism, Go t, Dropsy, Ucsvel, Erysipelas,
Palpitationof the Heart, P ins in the Rick, Stomachand
Side. They should be rushy taken in ho spriug of the
year, to•piiiify the blood 3 d prepare,. thb system br the
change of seasons. An • sioual dos,{ stinaulates the
stomach and bowels into h "'thy action land restores the

They- u• appetite and vigor. Therify the blood, and, by theirt,
stimulantaction on the circulatory sj strut, renovate the
strengthof the body, and restore the wasted or diseased
energies of the whole organism. Hence riu occadonal doss

• is advantageous, even though no serious !derangement ex-
; hits; but unnecessary dosing should occur be carried too
far. as every purgative MitdiCille reduces the strength,

. when taken to excess. T e thousand eases In which a
physic is required cannot enumerated hem but they

' suggest themselves to the tasun o4"evert body; and it la
confidently believed this_ pi I will a sword better purposer i.)..
than any thing which has IrthertolJeen available to Walt.

Wkind. hen their virtues re onco!knovitn. the public will
' no longer doubt what rerutTly to employ lirlieu on need of

a cathartic medicine. - 1
Prepared by I. JAMES C. AVER,

Assayer And Prtical Chemist, Lowell, Mass
-2k' Pricecants per Box. 5lvo Buses for 4.1.

Sold by CHARLES A. 11iNITs11, and, all Druggists.
' F. Brown, Philadelphia, Wholesale Ago.
• juno20iI . I

Br Aga Fo ttudry..-te Lancaster-Locomotive Works
having purchased all t e Tools and kistiares of Eltp.

man Huber's Brass Foundry, and also secured his service.,
are now prepared to furuist ail kinds of Brats" Casting",
with promptness and eta s perlor quality.•

We have also an exteusisfe liWS FvULtDRY connected
with our establishment, andare LOW ready to manulactuceall buds of castings as low its.auy other establishment hare
or elsewhere.

.
NOTICE.—The undei Nig .ed would cat[ the attention of

his old customers to the a vo notice. and would respect.
fully solicit the patronage f his friends for the above Conwpatty.' From the increased licilities enforiled mo, 1 natter

filmyself I shall be able to gi e Satidetioll toall who may1 ,

favor me with theirorders .
lia- The highest price pahl Is CASII tor old Copper and

Dress, dellverrd nt the works of the Ce4any.E11K3.1.A.N LlClll.:ll,dirass Founder.

I , i Iy.IU

•,AT,once to Tra velers...Prom add after Monday,11 June 19, 1554; the Chri ;Liana A Che.Mut Level StagsLine will leave Christianadaily at 4 P. MI,
via Coopensville, Great Tree Paason'sStore

" '-Quarryville, Spring (her, Mechanical
Grove, to ChesnutLevel; returning, will tease the Level at
5 o'clock, A. M., and returnithe same route to Christiana.

The above arrangement 010 afford persons an opportun,
ityof traveling in either of two daily lines of cars toand
from the cities ofPhiladelphia and Imnaister.

Jude 20 tf.22) I By order et the Managers.

in the neighbOrhood, and would have money with
him, they entered into this scheme to murder him
and get possession of what; he bad with him.

We doubt whether such another foul deed can
be found on record, where so many entered into a
conspiracy for the murder of one man. It is a

satisfaction that all of them are likely to receive
in' time •their just punishment for so nefarious
and cold blooded a crime. Mr. Eastabrook was a
man much respected among those who knew him.
He leaves many friends and some connexions in
this county who will grieve to learn his sad fate.—
Buffalo Expiess, July 22.

New YORK. July 22
HOMICIDE AT THE ST. NICHOLAS HOTEL.-7Last

night, a moat shocking affair occurred at the St.
Nicholas Hotel, in this city. Di. R. M. Graham,
of New Orleans, w hil-t intoxicat,-d, created a dis-
turbance in one of the corridors of the hotel. when
Col. Loring, of California, stepped out arid request-
ed him to desist, as the noise annoyed his wile.—
Graham paid no attention to the request. and con-
tinued his conduct, when Loring came out again
and requested him to desist. Graham, enraged,
drew a sword from his cane, and plunged it into
Loring. who died almost immediately. Graham
was immediately arrested.

The Coroner held an inquest over the body this
afternoon. when it was evidenced by those at t .e
hotel, who saw the affair, !hat Loring struck the
prisoner, when the latter raised his cane, which the
deceased seized. The sheath came off, and Graham
ran'the sword into the b.,dy of Loring.

Alp, investigating the case. the jury rendered ti

verdict War Loring c.tme to hi- d-:nn ht:
wouhd oninflicted__his person by means 01 a sm,hod
carte in the hands of Robert M. Graham Graham
ha, 6,1, committed, to aw,it lire at.:1011 of the
grand jttly.

POLITICAL IlumisrG,.—We extract the fol-
lowing from an article un the above subject in
the Pittsburg Post:

"Another humbug is the clamoragainst Mr-
eign influence. TheKnow-Nothings say that
Mreigners and Catholics are getting too many
offices, and. are becoming too numerous in our

country. A few facts will show that this
vaunted peril to our institutions is a humbug:

"One member of the United States Senate,
out of sixty-two, is a native of Ireland—Gen.
Shields. Two members of the British House
of Lords are natives of the United States. In
the Philadelphia Post Office, of one hundred
and three employees, nine are of Mreign birth,
but naturalized, and ninety-Nur natives. In
the Philadelphia Custom-Douse, of forty day
inspectors, three arc Irish, one German, and
thirty-six natives. To hear the Native Amer-
icans talk one would suppose they were all
foreigners. In the different departments at
Washington the proportion of clerks and em-
ployees is still less. Of the twenty-five mil-
lions of people of the United States less than
one-eighth are of foreign birth. A dangerous
proportion, truly! We know of no act of the
American Catholics so directly aiming at pol-
itical influence, and so arrogant in its nature,
as the act ofthe three thousand New England
protestant clergy last winter, in protesting (18

clergymen, and "in the name of Almighty
f!od," against a sound Democratic measure.
had it been a Whig measure no such protestwo.uld have appeared.

A writer in the Philadelphia Bulletin, a
few days since, who is friendly to the Know
Nothing movement, exposes the true cause of
the movement. Ile says the foreigners, when
naturalized, generally vote with the Dem-
ocrats. That is the secret. If they would
vote with the Whigs we would, hear nothing
of the Know Nothings, and of Whig leaders
seeking their alliance. But what wonder is
it that foreigners join the Democrats. They
escape from the despOtism of the old world toa
land of freedom, to the.party that sup-plirts the
constitution and the Union, and that sywpa-
thises with the cause of freedom, everywhere,
and that welcomes them as they come, to our
liberty and our prosperity.

STATISTICS OF THE ORDER OFFELLOWS—The
following statisticals of the Patriarchal branch
of the Independent Order of Odd Fellows of
Pennsylvania, for the year ending June 30,
1554, is gleaned from the Grand Scribe's (Mr.
William Curtis) report:—Patriarchs relieved,
780 : families relieved, 17 ; members buried,
38; amount paid fur reliefof patriarchs, $0853,
03 ; relief of widowed families. 5214 : burying
the- dead, 51,452 id-. Total amount of relief,
511,524 19. There were inititated during the
same time, 609: rejected, 21: died, 36: admit-
ted by card, 57; withdrawn by card, 62; rein-
statements, 37: suspensions, 30.1; expulsions,
6; Past Chief Patriarchs, S'ds. There are 120
encampments, with au aggregate membership
numbering 4, 839, and the total revenue is

LATE FOREIGN Newii.—The Atlantic arrived
at New York on Saturday evening. There is
nothing of special interest from the seat of
war. The troubles in Spain are increasing.—
The ex-Queen Christiana has been banished,
and the reigning Queen 'lsabella has been
compelled to form a new Ministry.

Breadstuff , have further declined.

CONGRESSIONAL.
hirer an,/ Harbor Bill Vetoed—Ft iyht fiA

Home.
WssuixcToN, Aug. -I—P. M.

Congress adjourned at 3 d'elock this after
noon, in some little confusion.

The Senate will meet to morrow for Execu-
tive business only.

The President vetoed the River and Harbor
bill to-day before the adjournment. The
message is short, and fully sustains the Jack-
son doctrine.

large number of both houses left in- the
cycling train for home.

The appropriation for the mail steamers
was lost. .

WAsuisnroN. August -I,
VETO OFD TIIE RIVER AND HARBOR RILL,

—The PreS:ident, in his message vetoing the
River and harbor Appropriation Bill, de-
clares that:he could not sign. it on account ofthe local appropriations it embraced. He
would have signed a bill containing National
appropriations by themselves.

The Ocean Mail Steamship AppropriationBill has been lost, through the disagreement
of the Committee of Conference.

MARRIAGES
OnTuesday last, by the Rev. G. Albert. Lewis R. Mohn.to Catharine Cartier,all of Manor township.
Accompanying the above notice came a fine slice of de-

licious wedding cake, fol. which the young couple have our
hearty thanks and kindest wishes for a longand pleasant
matrimonial voyage.

DEATHS.
At Fairville, on the 30th ult., Isaac Klauser. infant sonof Isaac and Hanna Foltz, aged 6 months and 7 days.
Suddenly in Philadelphia. on Sunday morning, 30thult., at the residence of her son-in-law, O. N. Haines, Ma-tilda 11. Evans, widow of the late John Evans, Esq., ofColumbia. Pa.
Inllapho twp., on the 23d ult.. of Apoplexy, John Wit-man, aged 42 years, Umonths and 5 days.Onthe 19th ult.. in Penn twp.. Polly, wife of HenryWhite, nged 44 years, 9 months and 7 days.
In Lower Leacock, 13th ult., John Bazar, aged 31 years.2 months and 27 days.
July 18th, Selina Elizabeth Eitzer, aged 28 years and 22days.
These were son and datighter of Isacc Bitzer. The for-mer had been ill for some time. The latter only one week.They had endeared themselves to a large circle of friendsand acquaintances, and in their early death. the family ofwhich that' were members, and the communnity, have sus-tained a heavy loss. But, "our loss is their gain." Theyare now in a higher and better world, tar removed fromsinand suffering.

"Their peace was slain;
"For God todraw their spirit heavenward
Severed the golden chain thatbound theta here,

' And placed their idols nearer to himself,
To lure them onward to the better land.

In 3lanheim, on the 29th nit., Mary Jane, daughter of
Andrew J. and Fianna Eby, aged 4 months and 2 days.

On Wednesday last, in Baltimore, of Paralysis, Mr.Thomas C. Smith, formerly of Lancaster. His remains were
brought to This City on Thursday, for interment and fol-
lowed to the grave by the members of Lancaster Lodge.
No. 67, I. 0. of O.F., ands large number of our citizenswhe were personally acquainted with the deceased..In Carlisle, on the 31st ult., of Consumption, Bev. 31. E.
Johnston, Pastor of the Second Presbyterian Church ofthat Borough, aged 32 years.

On Sunday the 6th inst. Michael Murray, sou of Frs.
and Jane Keenan, aged 8 months.

The relatives and friends of the family are respectfullyinvited to attend his funeral from the residence of hisfather, in North Prince street, this morningat 11 o'clock,without furthernotice.

=air KOSSUTH, according to reports, is preparing for a
revolutionary attempt in. Europe as soon as the proper
time may arrive. We may then look for a recital of the
Kossuth hatsand revolutionary fashions. Butwe hare no
doubt the Philadelphia public, no matter what may be the
changes in dress, willstill continue to provide themselves
with clothing from BACKIIELL do WILSON'S cheap and
elegant clothing store, No. 111 Chesnut street, corner of
Franklin Place dee 21y-39

The Markets.
PELLADELFIM, Saturday, Aug. 5

Flora.—The only transactions reported are small lots
within the range of $8,50@59,50 for common. In Rye
Flour and Corn Meal there Is nothingdoing. The former
is held.at $5,2.5, and the latter at ¢2,50 bbl.

Ga. .—Sales of 1,000@2000 bushels new Southern Red
Wheat at 51,7541,82, and white at $1,80©1,90 for inferior
and prime qualities. There is little or no old wheat here.
2,000 bushels yellow Corn sold at 80 cts. A small lot of
new Rye sold at Si. Oats sold at 48 cts.

Wlussxr.—Sales of both hhds. and bbis. at 31 cents.

BALTIMORE, Aug. 5.
FLOOR.—The only sale for immediate delivery reported

to-day, is one of 300 bbis. Howard Street at itS.
On.utc.—We quote the range of prices today at 1354150

cts. for ordinary to good red wheat: 1504165 cts. for goo°
to choice du; 1454160 cts. for ordinary to good whites: 160
4170 cts. for good tochoice do.: and 1774165 cts. for prime
whites suitable for extra and family. flour. White Corn
sold at 72474 cts., but we heard of no sales of yellow.—
We quote it at72474 cts. There was no Rye on sale this
morning. The offerings of flats were about 6.000 bushels.

Muss:sr.—We note sales of about 250 bbls. City Whis-
ker at 34 cts. We quote hints., as before, a ' ' cts.

Volunteer Candidates

For Recorder.-.-ANDREW .BEAR, of Lancaster
city, trill he an Independent Candidate for the office

of RECORDER, at the next October election. :aug 1 te-2S

For Recorder.- Th esubscriber otters himself to the
consideration of the rotors of Lancaster county:as en

Independent Candidate for the office of ItECoRDER. at the
eusuinv election, and respectfully solicits the rotes of the
people. MARTIN S. BARD.

july 25 te,27 Ephrata Twp.

Coroner.--we are requested to announce that C. IN-
EAD ANNE, Cabinet Maker, of Laneaster. will b' an

independent Candidate for Coroner.at the ensuing election.
July 4 to-2l

Jxor Regtster.--WILLIAM KIRKPATRICK. Ma
chine Maker and Iron Founder, announces that he

will h an independent Candidate for Register at the next
.4leetlOn. June tf...53

herlfralty.-.-CIIRISTIAN SHENK t.f the city ,of

17Lancaster. announces that hr will be an Independent
candidate for I Ff. of Lancaster county. at the elec-
tion next fall. dot I:, te-42

Lt ealed Proposals will be received at the )I:tiles
linnet, until ittat urday evening next, i2th must., fOr 10,11.0

of broken stone. for the purpose 4.f 111:1adallli-
Zizlg 11, Strcvis between the new Market I louses: maid
shnic to be hrokensio as to pacs through a three lochring.
and to Iv' delivered on the grin:tot already broken as
wanted. C. It. FRAILEL,

aug 8 Clerk Market Coin.

Qaratoga Water, Canada Mineral Wa-
jter. for sal, at B. :4 . MCIILENBELirc

Drug and Chemical store,•No. h South incest it.•
auki h m 4t-:;1

Teachers Wanted.--Thc Directors of the Com-
lunar Schools of the city of Lancaster wish to employ a

Principal for the Male Secondary School of the East M'aril.
The qualifiratious required are. a thorough knowledge of
Orthography. Reading. Writing. Arit hoist ie. English Grant-
mar and the History of the United States. The school
trill open on Monday, the 14th inst.. t August.) Salary,

Applioation to be made to tle thidersigned, till Fri-day. the 11th lost. TROS. It. 111:RIVAVES.
mug Chu. Supt. Com.

inland Safety Mutual Insurance Co.--
1 Chartered April •411. 1554. •

Capital $125,000 00.
Charter Perpetual. °thee, North Queen street. first square.

This Company is now prepared to Insure against loss'or
damage by FpiE, flit houses, stores and other buildings,
perpetual or limited, and goods, tuerchandize orfurniture.
in town or country. and at the most favorable rates.

The Company is also auth-ri,d to receive uptnyv on de-
posit. for which iuterost will lie allowed by special
ment.

DIRECTORS.
DR. IL E. 311:11LENBERG, ('resident.

THOMAS ZELL. HENRY MILLER.
JACOB M. LONG, JOHN W. JACKSON,
S. W. P. BOYD. PETER MARTIN,
DAVIDBENDER, DAVID lIART3IAN,
JOHN A:Mt.:STAND, PIIILIPARNDT,
JOHN STY Elt. DANIEL GuoD.

lICLOLPII F. RAUCII, See'ry. and Treasurer.
aug S tf-25

Sale.--Ou Saturday. the 20th day of
1

Au-
gust, 1554. will be sold• at public' sale. at the public

house of Nathaniel Mayers, (Buck Tavern) the billowing
described property, via: a lot of GROUND. containing
of an ACRE, more or less, situate in the Village of Buck-
town, Drumore township, fronting on the LauctLster and
Port Deposit*/ Road, .)tud adjoining lands of NathanielMayers. ThAmprovements are a TWO STORY
FRAME 11UUSE. (roofed with slate.) 25 ft. square.
with four rooms on the first floor and four on the

Fes...with
and built in modern style. There is a eel-

par underneath the building; and the location i- a sery
desirable one--being in a healthy neighborhood. and con-
venient to schools and churches. The property would
suit a Mechanic, and is well adapted fig public business of
any kind.

Persons desirous of purchasing, would do well to rail on
Dr..l. 31. Dever. residing thereon. and examMe the prop-
erty, or on the subseriber, Id Chesnut Level. A clear and
indisputable title will be made, and possession given on
the Istof April next.

Sale to commence at 1 s'ellock. P. M.. when terms will
made known by I'. W. 11OLSEKEEPER.

aug 3 :11,29

yroluable Farm for Sale.--The undersigned
offers to sell at public sale, on IVednesday, the 80th

day of August, 1054. a very valuable Farm, situated about
one mile from the Borough of Saltsburg, in the county pf
Indiana. on the mouth of the Black Legs Creek. and will,
in a short distance of the North Western Railroad. con-
taining 160 ACRES. eighty of which are cleared and in
a high state of cultivation. The Pennsylvania Canalruns
through said land. The buildings are a TWO
STORY LOG HOUSE, with stone kitchen: also, a
large bank barn and wagon shed, with corn crib
on either side, together with a very valuable saw-
mill, which can be‘ruu the year round by the baste outer
from the canal. and would be a very oeves.,fc ....vestment
in the erection or mnochluvry of, various kinds. Seldom to
log met with. There are anumber of never-failing springs
and a thriving young orchard of well selected fruit on this
thrm. •

The above farm will be sold reasonable. and terms made
known on the day of sale. Title indisputable. Any fur-
ther description is deemed unnecessary as persons wishing
to purchase eon call and examine for themselves.

Also, a number ofsheep, hogs and horned cattle. togeth-
er with a wagon, timber wheels. _and household furniture'
will be offered for sale on said day. Possessimi. given

WILLIAM Mel. IVIIEN.
Uonsumugh twp., Indiana to., Pa. aug S 4t-29

eather and Findings.--The subscriber re_Ljspectfully invites the attention of dealers and others,to his large and well selected stock of Leather and Findings
which is kept constantly fresh by repeated drafts upon the
mauufacturers of this country and of Europe, and which is
made up in part of the following articles, viz :—.The best
Oak and Red bole; :Slaughter, Skirting and damaged do.;
harness, bridle, baud and welt Leather; Thong and lacing
do.; wax upper, bout grain, buff and split do.; city slang.
kips, salted and collar do.; city. country, French and pat-
ent calf skins.; boot leg moroccos, buck 'skins. pad skins,chamois, add moroccos; bindingsand linings of almost ev-
ery description: shoe thread, patent thread, silk. boot cord.
laces, and silk aud union gallons: black and colored I.:ng-
lish istings, worsted uppers, and crimped fronts and foot-
ings; awls, tacks, Needles. Eyelet and crimping machines
and eyelets; steel, iron, copper and Zinc Nails: k iles. Rasps,
kuive, rulMers, pegs, bristles, and boot web; hammers.
boot and trees, lasts, eriums, clamps, handles. gum. color,
cod liver and tanners oil ; shoe tools and carrier's tads of
all kinds, ready for use, besides many other articles not
enumerated above, and all of which will be sold at thelowest market rates. by JOHN WHITE.

Importer and Dealer, DST Market street, above 14th.
aug 8 ly-'2U [Ph iladel Oita.

lltutu Rich RureC Spicy :--The Life and Ad
ventures of PERCIVAL MAYBERRY : an Autobiogra-

phy. By the author of '• Lafitte." T. B. Peterson, kr2Chesnut street, Philadelphia, have just published this
great work, which will prove to be one of the most enter-
taining works ever printed,and no person should be with-
out a copy ofit. Send and get it. Complete in no. volume.beautifully illustrated, with illustrated rover, portraits,etc., price 30 cents a copy only, and sent free of postage toany part of the United States, on receipt of that sum.

This rare book will interest and pleaseart. It is a deligift-ful book, and well-written story of adventure,an agreeableand interesting work—a novelty in its way. and full tpoverflowing with curious and absorbing events. It is fullof incident and adventure, while 3layberry himself is ex-ceedingly well drawn: All who enjoy a good laugh, shouldget it at once. Published and for sale by
T. B. PETERSON,

No. 102, Chesnut street, PLUlrdelphia, •
Aud by all Bookseller:6=d News Agents generally though

outthe United States, , [aug S

jjolytechnic College of the State of
Pennsylvania, Penn Square, Philadelphia.—This Col-

lege, organized on the planof the Industrial Colleges of
Continental Europe, is desigried to afford a thorough pro.
fessional education to Students intended 11,r
ENGINEERING, 31INING, AGRICULTURE,.k.ND THE

MECHANICAL AND CHEMICAL ARTS._ . .
The next Send-annual session will commence on Mon

day, September 11th, 1554.
FACULTY.Mathematics and Civil Engineering, Prof. Selim IL Pea

body.
Metallurgy and Industrial. Analytical and Agricultural

Chemistry, Prof. Alfred L. Kennedy, M. D.
Mining Engineering, Geology and Mineralogy, Prof. W

H. B. Thomas, A. M.
Mechanical Philosophy and the principles of Machinery,

Professors Peabody and Kennedy.- . .
Terms for each Department per Session, $15.00. •
Mechanical, Architectrual, and Topographical Droning.

Prof. John Kern, $lO.OO.
French and Spanish, V. De Amarilli.
German, Prof. B. 11. tntrup.
The Analytical Laboratory for practical Chemistry is

open daily.
An Academical depertmenttunder the charge of J. B.

Boucher, A. M., is provided, into which younger and less
proficient students ,may enter and be rapidly preparedfor
the College Course.

Additional information as to terms Courses of study,
Boarding, &c., may be obtained by addressing Dr. Alfred
L. Kennedy, Polytechnic College, Philadelphia.

MATTHEW NEWKIRK,
President of Board of Trustees.

,aug 8 61-29JOHN MCINTYRE, Seely

Lancaster Young Ladles' Institute.--The
second Academical year of this Seminary will com-

mence on the Pithof August next, i,Thursday.) Thorough
instruction is here given in all the branches ofa useful
and ornamental education. As the classes are all reorga-
nised at the beginning of the term, it is desirable that ail
who design toattend the Institute should begin with the
session. . ••

Terms to day pupils in the Primary Department its per
quarter. In the Junior Department. $6. Middle. $7 and
Senior SS. Ancient and Modern languages, Mdsic, l'aint-
ing and Drawing, extra: To Boarding pupils. for boarding
and lodging, fuel and lights, with tuition in any of the
regular departments from the 24th of August to April Ist
i. e. 3 qnarters $95. Pupils received at any time, andcharged from the time of entering. For further particulars
apply to Rev. WM. E. LOCKE, Principal.

aug 1 3tv-28

or Rent.--The two large rooms (with a foldingF door between them) occupied at present by the sub-
scriber, as an office, in South Queen street, two doors be-
low Shenk's Hotel. They would be suitable for eith-
er a store or office. The rent will be moderate, and posses.
sion given immediately.

OEO. SANDERSON

Pamphlet Laws for 1854.--The Lars passed
at the last session of the Legislature have been recei-

ved, and are ready for delivery. JOHN K. REED,
ang 1 3t-28 Prothonotary.

Estate; of Oliver R.White and Wife.--
In the Court of Common Pleas for the county of Lan-

caster. Whereas, Abner Carter, assignee of Oliver It.
White and Wife, did on the Elthday of June, 1854, file In
the Office of the Prothonotary of the said Court, his ac-
count of the said Estate :

' Notice is hereay given to all persons interested in the
said Estate, that the said Court have appointed the Slot
day of August, 1854, for the confirmation thereof, unless
exceptions be filed.

Attest, JOHN R. REED, Proth'y.
Frothy's Office Lan. 14141 0-28

Diotice to TosohersThe 'Board,of School pt.
rectors, of Strasburg Borough, 'silk meet in. the Jack-

son street School House, on. Thursday. August 24th, 1844,
at 1o'clock, P. 31.,.for the purpose of .*emi”lng Teacher
to take charge of the Schoolsin said Borough. -"on six
months. Two males and one fesnale tegeber required.-

'By order- of the Board.'
JAMES BIePHAIL,

Strasburg, aug 13t.24 • Secretary.)

Estate of Peter Messner and Wife;.l.la,
the Court of Common Pleas for the county of lamas-

ter. Whereas, Peter Martin, assignee of Peter Messmer and''
Wife, did on the '26th day of June, 1854, Ale in the office o
the Prothonotary of the said Court, his account of the
said Estate:

Notice Is hereby given to all persons interested' In the
said estate, that the said Court `have appointed the 21st
day of An,gust, 1854, for the confirmation thereof. nnlesa
exceptions be filed.

Attest, JOHN K. REED, Proth'y.
Prothy's Office, Lan. ati,g 1 4t-28

Estate of MaryLeib.—ln the Court of Common
Pleas for the county of Lancaster. Whereas, Levi

Grub. Committee of Mary Leib. did on the Bth day of June,
1854, file in the Office of the Prothonotary of the said
Court. his account of the said Estate:

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested in the
said estate. that the said Court have appointed the 21st
day of August, 1654, for the confirmation thereof, unless
exceptions be filed.

Attest, JOHN K. REEL, Proth'y.
Prothy's Office. Lan.aug 1

Estate of John Mon-rer.—ln theCourt of Com
moo Pleas for the County of Lancaster: ahereasJohn

Strohm. Trustee of John Moarer, late of Providence tap.,
deed. did on the 15th day of 3LAy, 1354. tile in the office of
the Prothonotary of the said Court, his Account of the
said Estate:

Notice Is hereby given to all persons interestedlu the
said Estate, that the said Court have appointed the 31st
day of August. 185-4. for the confirmation thereof, unless
exceptions be filed.

Attest. JOHN K. REED. Proth'y.
Prothy:s Office. Lan. may 95 atm 1 4t-28

eotice to Teachers.—The Board of ;School Dr
rectors of Upper Leacock township will meet at the

public house of Michael Bender In said township, on Fri-
the llth of August,at 10 o'clock. A. M.. for the pur:

pose of examining and exploying teachers to take charge
of the schools in said township. Duration of term eight
mnths. Terms literal. By order of the Board.

July 2t-27 JACOB BOLL, Seey
Examiner olpy 2 times and Charp:t Intelliiteneer.)

'Tamable Llst of Text Books for General
Instruction in the United States. and especially adapt-

to the schools of Lanea,ter county. Published by A.:.
Barnes & Co.. 51 John street. New York. pad sold by MAI-
I:on 0 STOCK. Lancaster. 'file at tentionof teachers and the
friends of Education generally, is invited tothe following
educational works.

New and improved editions of several of these Works
have recently teen published. and the publishers will con-
ue to the most approved edition tif their several Text-
Books, and thus provide a series of Standarell Books tir
our Union School Districts and townships, that can tar re-
garded as s modern. uniform and permanent series. and
render-entirely unnecessary these frequent changes in
school books that have heretofore been so perplexing, ex-
pensive and annoying toboth teacherand parent.

The list embraces some of the mostapproved Text-Books,
ip the various depaatments of study, via:

For Heading Books.—Parker's series are regarded the
most thorough by a multitude of the best teachers. They.
are adopted by the schools of Lancaster city.

For English Grammar.—S. W. Clark's System is superse-
ding the old Grammars heretotbre published. Illssystemisof diagrams is the ue plus ultry for oral teaching.

For Spelling and Good Pronunciation.—No teacher will
fail to appreciate Price's Spelling Book, Wright's Orthog-,
raphy, Martin's Orthoepist, and Northends Dictation Ex-Ierases.

For Rhetoric. Oratory and Choice Reading.—Professor
Day's Art of Rhetoric is pronounced, by the best judges,as
Irving greatly in advance of every other work un this sub-
ject.

Northernrs Little Speaker. American Speaker and School
Dialogues. and Zachos' New American Speaker, contain
the choicest selection ofpieces (oratorical, poetical and dec-iJuni:dory) ever embraced in four volumes.

Parker and Zachos' Introductory Lessons inReading and!
Elocution. will he found a valuable hand-book for every
teacher and normal school student.

Professor Boyd. of Geneva. has laid our Seminaries and
Aemendes under lasting obligations of the English Poets,:
viz : Milton's Paradise Lost, Cowper's Task, Table Talk,!

Thomson's Seasons, Young's Night Thoughts. These!
works need only tobe known be appreciated. I'ollock'slCourse of Times is in press.

For History and Geography.—Mrs. Willard's History of
the United States and Universal History. with her incum-1parable Charts, are not equalledin excellence by .iiny other,
author.

Monteith's Youth's Manual of .Geography, just publish-1
ed. has already been adopted in the ward and public
schools of the city of New York (to take the place of Smith
and Mitchell's Primary Geography.) A More advanced'
work on Geography. tin higher classes. tofidlow Monteith's'
Manual, prepared by Francis M'Nally, will 'be published in
January, 1855.

For Arithmetic and Mathematics.—Professor Davies'
System is now regarded the National System, being the
standard Next-Books of the Military accademies of the
United States, and most of the• colleges throughout the
country. The Arithmetic, of bastes are the foundation of
his whole series.

For Teachittg Natural Philosophy.—lt. G.'Parker, an old
and experienced teacher of Boston. has prepared a work
entitled a 'Compendium of School Philosophy,' which is a
thvorite bmk with all teachers who have used it. The old
books on Natural Philosophy, that have so lung had a
sway hi our schools, give way to Mr. Parker. Teachers
need only examine. to Inc convinced qf its great excellence.

The Study of Book-Keemng.—is becoming a Very gene
'cal study in nil our :ehouls. and Fulton and Eastman's.
with hinde syttom of writing and chirographic Charts, :ire
decidedly the most approved.

The School Teacher's Library.—The following work,. are
dedicated to the Teachers of the United States.

I. Pages Theory and Practice of Teaching. $l. 25.
11. Northend's Teacher and Parent.$l. 25.
111. Mansfield 4)11 .tmerieao Education. 'sl.. 25.
I V. Dr Tocqueville's American Institutions, $l, 25.
T. Davies' Logic and Utility of Mathematics. I. 50- -
Tea,.hers and' Directors will please call at M.l.:llltAYiti

STOlili'S Book storeand examine these works, with refer-
ence to thOr himduction into their schools at the opening
of the falltind winter terms. aug. 1. 3 m-28 ,

v-aluable Tavern stand and Farm at
) Public Sale.—The subscriber vial offer at Public Sale.

on the premises. on Saturday the 7th of October neat, that
well known Tavern Stand now occupied by him
situate in St. Thomas township. on the Chambers
burg and Bedford Turnpike, ten miles West. of
Chatubersburg and midway between the towns

The property consists ofa Farm emttaining 113 Acres and
:15 Perches. neat measure, of first rate patented lime and
sandstone land. (70 Acres of.which is now in' grass,/ all
cleared.under go.,d substantial fence, about 450 panels of
which is post and rail. and in a high state of cultivation

with running water in every field except • four.—.
There are 20 Acres of good 'finisher land within
halfa mile of the above. which, when cleared, is
susceptible. of easy cultivation. The improve-

ments are a large and comModious two story STONE TAV-
ERN HOUSE. rough-cast, a good Log Barn:Weatherboard-
ed. Carriage House, Smoke House, Spring House, and a
large tavern Stable capable of containing 00 Horses. with
other necessary out buildings. There is running water
in the rear of the house. As a tteveru it lets long and fa-
Numbly been known, having a lat:ge travelling custom-and'
is at this time undonbtedly one of the best drove stands 1
on the road. There is also a thriving Apple Orchard of
grafted Fruit, a Peach Orchard. and a large quantity ofl
Plum and Pear Trees. Ile does not deem it necessary to
give a further description. and respectfully invites per-
sons wishing t o view the property previous to the sale to
call on hint. Having determined onremoving totheAyestho assures persons desirous of purchasing, that the prop-
erty will 1., sold. without fail. on the day advertised. ITerms—Onehalf of the purchase money on the first day ,
of April next, and the balance in two equal annual pay-
ments.

Sale tocommence one 001e0k, P. 31.
jy 8i IW-27J ' JOAN SHAFFER

-nubile Sale of Real Estate.--On Saturthiy,l
.1-- August lilth. 1 ',54, The undersigned. Assignee ofJohn I
31. Downey. will expose to sale by public vendue or out-
cry, at the publichouse of John Row, (Bird-in-Hand.) in
East Lampeter two., Lancaster county, on the Philadelphia
and Lancaster road, about 7 miles east of the city of Lan-
caster, that valuable Plantation or Tract of Land, known
as .The Downey Farm,- and being the assigned Real Es-
tate of John 31. Downey, situate lu Leacock twp., in said
county. about one mile east of Bird-in-Hand Railroad sta-
lion, itbout two and a half miles south of Groff 's MM.
:ind about two and a halfmiles west of Intercourse. and ,
about twomiles northof Soudersburg. containing 89 acres
(more or less.) adjoining lands of John Smith. BenjaminI
Herr, Christian Yeller, Jacob Lapp. Jacob Stultzfus. and'!
others, with a two-story Brick Dwelling ]loose, • 1with a Brick Kitchen attached; also.- another
Brick House, in which a store was formerly kept :
a Swisser Barn with Wagon Shed and Corn Crib 1
thereto attached, Carriage-house. Milk House. and other'
outbuildings thereon erected. . .

There is a well of good and never-failing seater with a
Pump therein, near the door, and an ORCHARD of choice

fruit trees on the premises. About 4or 5 acres ofgoktsaid tract is well timbered, the balance is cleared
land, very productive, and in a high state of cul-
tivation. The farm is in a good. healthy neigh-

borhood, convenient to churches, schools. Mills, Ac., and
offers more than ordinary inducements to capitalists de-
sirous of investing money inreal estate.

Sale to commence at 2 o'clock In the afternoon of .said
day, when due attendance will be given and terms of sale
made known, by the undersigned, Assignee of said John
31. Downer. DAVID GRAFF.

july25 tf-27

Court Proclamation.--Whereas. the Icon. HEN-
BY G. LONG, and JEREMIAH BROWN,

Esqs., Associate Judges of the Court of Common Pleas, in
and for the county of Lancaster, and Assistant Justice of
the Courts of Oyer and Terminer and General Jail Delivery
and Quurter Sessions of the Peace, in and for said county
of Lancaster, have issued their Precept tonie directed, re-
quiring me. among other things, tomake public Proclama-
tion throughoutmy Bailiwick. tiPat a Court of Oyer and
Terminer and a General Jail Delivery: Also, a Court of
General Quarter Sessions of the Peace and Jail Delivery,
will commence in the city of Lancaster. In the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania, on the third MONDAY in AU-
GUST, 1854, in pursuance of which precept, PUBLIC NO-
TICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, to the Mayor, and Alderman
of the city of Lancaster, in the said county, and all the
Justices of the Peace: the Coroner, the Constables of the
said city and county of Lancaster, that they be then and
there in their own proper person, with their rolls records
and examinations. and inquisitions, and their other:re
membrances. to do those things which to their offices ap
pertain, in their behalf to be done; and also all those who
will prosecute against the prisoners whoare, or then shall
be in the Jail of the mid county of Lancaster, ate to be
then and there toprosecute against them as shall be just,

Dated at Lancaster, the Lid day of April, 1854.
ELIAS EBY, Sheriff.- •

N. B.—Punctual attendance of the Jurors and Withesserl
will hereafter be expected and required on the first day of
the sessions. Aldermen and Justices of the Peace are re• •
quired by an order of Court, dated November filst,'l.S-18, to
return their recognizanes to George It. Ilendrickson, Clqrk
of Quarter iieseions, within one week from the day of final
action iu each case. and indefault thereM. the Magistrate's
c osts will not be allowed. July25 tf.27

Viluable Farm at Public Sale.--The un-
desrsigued, Executors of the last will of Philip Oyler,

dee'd, will offerat Public Sale, on the premises, on Satur-
day the 9th day of September next, at 10 o'clock, A. IL the
FARM of said deceased, situate in Guilford township, one
mile South of Chambersburg, Franklin county, Pe., con-
taining 201 Acres and 140 Perches, neat measure, of the
best quality of Limestone Land, between 35 and 45 Acres
of which is in Timber, the balance cleared, ina high state
of cultivation and under good fence, the one halfof,which
is Post and Rail. The Improvements consist of a
large STONE HOUSE, Stone Bank Barn and Wag-
on Shed, Cider Press and all othei necessaryout 292buildings, two Apple Orchards of choice fruit.and
a variety of Peaches, Cherries, Plums, Ac., also two good
wells of standing water.

The Farm can be divided into two Farms, but will be
sold to suit purchasers.

Any one desiring to view the.property will receive all
necesshry Information by calling, on the undersigned, or
on Elias F. Oyler, whonow resides thereon.

Terms made knows( on the day of sale.
ANDREW P. OYLEB,
PECILIP D. OYLIER, -

July 26 13-21 Exvontors.

By Authority.

Resolution Proposing Amendments to
the Constitution of the Commonwealth:

'SEC. 1. Resolved by the Senate and house of Represent-
atives of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania in (leneral
Assembly met. That the following amendments be and the
same are hereby proppsed to the Constitution of the Com-
mbnwealth, underand in accordance with the provisions
of the tenth article thereof, to wit:

PROPOSITION 1, TO BE ARTICLE TI.
Sac. 1. The aggregateamount of debts hereafter contract-

ed by the Commonwealth shall never exceed the sum of
don hundred thousand dollars, except in case of war to re-
pel invasion, suppress insurrection, or to redeem the pub-
lic debt of the Commonwealth, and the money so raised
shaft .ppllolto the purpose fur which the debt may be
contracted. or pay such debts, and to no other purpose.

Sae. 2. To pay the public debt of the Commonwealth, and
debts which may hereafter be contracted in case of war to
repel invasion, suppress insurrection and to redeem the
public debt, the Legislature shall at their next session after
the.adoption of this section into the Constitution, provide
by law for the creation of a sinking fund, which shall not
be abolished till the said public debts be wholly paid. to
consist of all the net annual inymnefrom the public works
and stocks owned by the Commonwealth, or any ether
funds arising under any revenue law now 'existing or that
may be hereafter enacted, so far as the same may be raged-
red to pay the interest of said debts semi-annually, and an-
nually to reduce the principal thereof by a sum not lessthan five hundred thousand dollars. increased yearly by
compounding at a rate of not less than five per eeritum per
annum: the said,sinking fund shall be Mtested in the
loans of the Commonwealth.which shall be cancelled from
time to time in a manner tobe provided by low: no portion
of the sinking fund shall ever be applied to the payment
of the debt of Ore hundred thousand dollars mentioned lu
the first section of this article, but the said sinking
fund shall be appliedonly to the purposes herein specified.

P:EC. S. The credit of the Commonwealthshall not inany
way be given or loaned toor in aid of any Individual. com-
pany, corporation or association, nor shall the Common-
wealth hereafter become a joint owner or stockholder in
any company, association or corporation in this Conumni-
wealth or elsewhere, formed for any purpose,.

SEC. 4. The Commonwealth shall never assume the debts
of any county, city, borough or township, or any corpora-
tion or association, unless such debts shall have been con-
tracted to repel invasion, suppress insurrection. or b. de-
fend the State in war.

PROPOSITION 2. TO BE ARTICLE Xl.
Prohibiting Municipal Subscriptions.—Thc Legislator,.

shall never authorize any county, city, borough or lowu-
ship. by a vote of Its citizens or otherwise, to become a
stockholder in any joint stock company. association or cnr-
poratiou, or to raise money for, or loan its credit to, 01. in
aid ofany such cdmpany orasEociation. .

E. B. CHASE,
Speaker of the House of RepresentatiNos.

3ECASLIN2•

Speaker of the Sunat,
' In Senate,April 28. 1551.

Resolved, That this resolution pass. ]ens 22, nays B.—
Extract from the Journal.

T. A. MAGLTME, Clerk.
In House of Representatives, April 21, 1S&-I.

Resolved, That this resolution pass. Yeas 71, nay; 20.
Extract from the journal. WM. JACK, Clerk.

SECRETARY'S OFFICE.
Filed April :29, 1564. I

C. A. BLACK.
Secretary of tho Commonwealth.

SECItETARI:.E OFFICE, t .
Harrisburg, July 1, 1854.

) I 'do certify that the above and foregoing Is a
4, sea 1.. trueand correct copy of the original "Resolu-
I'i---,—J tion relative toan amendment of the Constitu-

tion," as the same remains on file in this office.
In testimony whereof I have hereuntosetmy

band and caused to be affixed the seal of the
Secretary's office, the day and yearabove writ-
ten. C. A. BLACK.

Secretary of the Commonwealth.
Journal6f the Senate..

" Resolution No. 562, entitled 'Resolution proposing
Amendments to the Constitution of the Commonwealth,
was read a third time. On the quekion will the Seutitc-
agree to the first proposition, the yeas and nays were taken.
agreeably to the Constitution, and were as follows, viz':

Yeas—Messrs. Buckalew, Darlington, Dante, Furguson,
Foulkrod, Frick. Fry, Goodwin, Haldeman, Hamilton, B.
D. Hamlin, li. W. Hamlin, Holster, Hoge, .7411080n, Ile.
Clintock, McFarland, Pisa, Quiggle, Sager, Slifer, and Wr-
Caylin, Speaker-23.

Nays—Messrs. Crabb, Creswell, Hendricks, Kinzer, K un-
kle and Skinner-6.

So the question was determined in the affirmative. .
On the question, will the Senate agree to the seomid

proposition, the yeas and nays wore taken agreeably to the
Constitution, and were as follows, viz :

Yzas—Messrs. Buckalew, Darsie, Furguson, Foulkred,
Fry, Goodwin, Haldeman, B. D. Hamlin, E. W. Hamlin,
Hendricks, Heister, Hoge, Jamison, Kinzer, McClintock,McFarland, Platt, Price, Quiggle, Slifer, Wherry, NlcCaslin,
Speaker-22.

Ners—Messrs. Crabb, Cresswell, Darlington, Damilton,
Kunkle and Skinner-6.

So the questionwas determined in the affirmative.
Journal of the House of Representatives.

.The question recurring upon the final passage of the
Resolutions, the first-proposition was agreed to as follows,
viz

YEAS—Messrs. Abraham, Adams, Atherton, Ball, Barton,
Boyer, Dirigham,'Boyd, Bush, Byerly, Caldwell, Calvin,
Carlisle. Chamberlin, Cook, Crane, Cummings, Daugherty,
Davis, De France. Dunning,Eckert, Edinger,Eldred, Evans,
Foster, Fry, Gallentine, Gibboney, Gilmore, Gray, Groom,Gain, Hamilton, Hart, Herr, Helstand, Hillier, lHplde,Horn, Hummel, Ilunsecker, Hunter, Hurt*, Jackman,
Kilgore, Knight, Laury, (Lehigh,) Linn, Magee, 3lagui re,Mandertield, Rem:melt M'Kee, Miller, Monaghan, Mont-
gomery, Moore, Moser, Muse, Palmer, Parke, Partake, Piss-
more, Patterson, Porter, Putney, Rawlins, Roberts, Rowe,
SalLade, Scott, Sidle, Simonton, Smith, (Berke,) Smith,
(Crawford,) Stewart, Stockdale, Strong, Struthers, Wheeler.IWicklein, Wright, Ziegler, Chase, Speaker—SS.

Nsrs—Boni
So the question was determined in the affirmative
On tha questionwill the Houseagree to the second p 4caltion, the yeas and nays were taken, agreeably to the

provisions of the 10th article of the constitution, and, are
as follows:

YEss—llessrs. Abraham, Atherton, Ball, Barton, Be ck,
Boyer, Bingham, Boyd, Caldwell, Carlisle, Chamberla in,Cook, Crane Cummings, Daugherty, Davis, Deegan, De
Prance, Dunning,Edinger, Eldred, Evans, Fry, Gallant'ue,Gibboney, Gillmore, Gray, Groom, (twin, Hamilton, Hles-tand, Hippie,' Huusecker, Hunter, Hunt. Jztck-
man, Kilgore, Knight, Lanry, (Lehigh,) Lowrey, (Tioita,)
Linn, Magee, Maguire, 31maderfield, M'Connell, ee,Monoghan, Montgomery, Moore, Moser, Muse, Palnaer,Parke, Parmlee Rassmore, Patterson, Porter, .Ilawli ns,
Roberts, Rowe, Ballade Scott, Slmonten, (Ber*adSmith, (Crawford,) StoCkdale, Wheeler, Wickleln, WrifChase, Speaker-71.

Neve—Messrs. Adams, Baldwin, Beans, Bush, Bye rly,Eckert, EllisrHart, Herr, Horn, Hummel, fil'Combs, :Hil-
ler, Poulson, Putney, Sidle, Stewart, Strong, Strutb ors,
Zlegler-20.

So the question was determined in the affirmative.
Sccurrear's °MOE,

Ilimusuuna, July 1, 185.1.
PENNSYLVANIA, SS.

Ido certify that the above and foregAtig is a
SEAL. true and correct copy of the "YEAS" a'.sd-'NASS"

taken on the-" Resolution relative to, an amend-
ment of the Constitutionofthe Connumairealtb,"

- as the mute appears on the Joust) Ala of the two
Houses of tlie General Assembl-1, of this Com-monwealth for the Session of 'Au.

Witness my hand and_the sea of'said officethis first day of July, one Vista:wandeight hun-dred and .fifty-four.
. A. BraCEgeorotosl' of the C ommonwealth.

Szch2,6

CCtea Bathing.--Cape May—Cape Island National
OMB. This large. new & splendidfirst class Hotel, fitted
up with Gas, and unsurpased by any other, is now open
for visitors. Having no Bar, it is as distinguished for quiet
comfort, as for its superior accommodations.

National Ilsli ocauplesan entire square of high ground.
hear the surf, with a large garden in front, enjoying the
pure sea breeze, and a maguiScont view of the ocean.

AARON GARRETSON,
June 27 2m-23 Proprietor.

New Brass Foundry.

NEW BRASS FOUNDRY at Chesnut street Iron Works.
C. Kieffer takes this method to inform the public, and

all person having business of the above character. that he
has, in connection with his Iron Foundry and Machine
Shop, commenced the Brass Foundry business. is pre-
pared to mannfacture'cli kinds of Machine and Brass Cast-
ings, Copper Rivets and Soldewy, nt short notice and in n
workman-like manner. June 27 if-23

T and Agency in the West.-..rANIES BUS-
_LAWN, Real Estate and crAlecting Agent, Monmouth.
Warren county, Illinois, will attend promptly to the pur-
chase and sale of Lauds, payment of Taxes, 4...Lamination
of Titles,and all business pertaining tohis odicr. Ile has
facilities which enable him to readily furnish Abstracts
of the old land titles in Western Illinois. Inquiries accom-
panied by a small fee answered ut oni•o.

REFERENCES:
Geo. Sanderson, Esq., Lances ter.
Caleb Cope & Co., David, Stevensqu & Soonith. It

Brothers .k Co, Addicks, Va a Dusen o Smith, Bancroft,
Beaver & Co., Trutt, Brother .S Co., Johu Brown & Co.,
lion. N. B. Eldred, G. G. Weacott, Esq.. Philadelphia.

Hon. James 11. Graham. Carlisle.
'Lug, Lindsay & Co., Kirkpatrick- teltobb, Penney & Ster-

rett, Atty.'s., Pittsburg.-
Hon. James X. 31Lanahan P. S. Deckert & Co., Chaim

bersburg. june G Om-20

-Drench Trusses,: weighing less than
X 2%-(lunces. For theemu of Hernia or Rupture. Ac-
knowledged by the highest medical authorities of enila-
delphie, incomparably sullertor to any other in use. Suf-
ferers will be gratified to Om that the occasion now offers
to procure not only the lightest and moat easy, but as du-
rable. a Truss as any other, in lieu ofthecumbrous and un-
comfortable article usually sold. There is no difficulty at-
tending the fitting, and when the pad islocated, re-
tain its position withoutchange

Personaat a distance tunable to call on the subscriber,
can have the 'Truss sent to any address, by remitting Five
Dollars for the single Trust, or Ten for the double—with
measureround thehips, cad stating. side 'affected. Itwill
be exchanged to suit if na Li:fitting, by returning it atonce,
unsoiled. Forstleotily by the Importer,

CALEB H. NEEDLES,
Cor. Twelff h and Race streets, Philadelphia.

&xi-Lanus, requirincg thebenelit of Mechanical Supports,
owing to Iteratigement r, of the Internal Organs, inducing
Falling of the 'Womb, Vocal, Pulmonefy, Dyspeptic, 'Ner-
vousand Spinal Weal' ness, arelinformed that a competent
and experienced Lady will be in attendance at theRoom(set apart for their ess eillitve.use,) N0.114, Twelfth
dOetbelOW Agnei • .june ST 1,414

French Calf Sir.Jas.-20 dozen of stperlor Brand
French Calf Shinsjust received and for sale lower

than ever offered iu this city. at No. 17i4.1VirLIZIEI:
SIJOE TIME:O.-3mi pounds American Shoe Thread for

sale ct Philadelphiapriees—at the cheap Leather, Morocco
and shoe finding store of the subserilitr, No. 17% West
Pang street. M. U.LOCHER.

RED SOLE LEATHER.-1000 poundsof Red Sole Leather
direct from New l'ork-+-at a gresitharaains.Call soon at the
old head quarters—No. West King street, opposite
Cooper's Hotel. M. El. LOCHER.

june 52, tf.2l

hoe Lastings.--A handsome assortment of black
10 and colored Shoe Lastings and Italian Cloths—black

and colored Gallens. Lacets, &c., of every descriptlan—for
sale nt city prices. nt the Leather store of

11.11. LC/CHER.

LASTS AND BOOT TREES—Constantly ou hand, and
made to order: the be;st of workmen employed, and prices
to suit all. at No. 17% West King street. sign' Of the
Last. N. if. LOCIIER.

BANDS AND STRADS..—For thrashing Machines and
Wheels made to order, at the shortest notice nt the sign of
the Last, No. 1712: West King street

june 13 tf-21 M. 11. LOCILEIt.

Medlical Hot/mt.—Nu. South Freder
ick St. Baltimore d.

,Established in order to afford the afflicted, sound
and Scientific-Medical Aid, and for the suppression
of Quackery. Dr. J. B. :-inith has for many yearsdevoted his whole attention to thb treatment of
private complaints, in all their varibil and compli-
cated forms. His great success in flints long stand-ing and•difficult eases, much as wer4 formerly.con-
sidered incurable, is su fictent to cdnintend him to
the public as worthy of the extensi ve patronage hetarehas received. Within ihe last eight years Dr, B.
has treated more than 2 ,500 cases itfPrivate Com-
plaints;in their differen forms and stages! a prac-
tice which no doubt ex• cede that o all the other
physicians now advertiling in •Baltimore, and not-
a single case is known, Mimi) his directions were
strictly followed and medicines taken a reasonable
time, without effecting 6 radical ail pdrmanent
cure; therefore persona lafflicted with diseases o
the above nature, no rn!atter how diflicillt or long
standing the case may b!e,, would do well to call
on Dr. Smith, at hie office, N0.16 S'puth Frederick
Street and if not effectually cured nia renumeration
will be required for his services. ;His medicines
are free from Mercury ism: all mineral poi -tons; put
up in a neat and compact form, and may he taken
in a public or private litiose, or while travelling
without exposits° or hirldr.ince from business, and
except in cases of inflammition,nochange
of diet is necessary. I! ,Strictures-Dr. Smith lias discoverbd a new meth]od by which he exit cure the worstlforin of stric-
lure, and without pain fir inconvonience to the pa-tient. Irritation of the drctlia, or prbstrate glands,,4 .3 , is sometimes mista en tOr stricture by gener-
al practitioners or churl tans. ,

Young Men and oth.rs afflicted jwith .Debility,
whether originating fr ffn a !certi•di in destructive
habit, or from any otter. ! cause wiril the train of
bodily and mental evil which Milli",, when ne-
glected, should make an early' application, there-
by avoiding much trout'le and suffering as well air
expense. By his improvail memod of treatment,
Dr. S. can safely. guarantee it speedy and pirrfeet
care in all cases of thialcomplaint.!

To Females—all discitses peculiar to females,
speedily and effectuallyiremoved. The efficacy of
his remedies for the cure of trio alloy" affections,
has been well testcli,in fin extensisie practice for
the last twelve years.

Persons at a distancelmay consult Dr. S. by let•
ter post paid, describing case, and 'have mediciuw.
!sv.,urely put up and frmwarded to any part of the
]hilted States, always riccompanied with full and
explicit directions for u o. Communications con-
sidered confidential. f ffice arranged with sopa.
rate apartments, so the the•patients never see any
one but quit doctor himself. Attiindance daily,
from 8 id the morning t 111.9at night.

N. li. Persons afflictell with any of the above
complaints will do weltito avoid the various Nos-
trums and specifics adv rtised by Apothecaries and
Druggists, as a certain cure for any, end every di-
sease. They are put iti) ifi sell and not to cure,
and frequently do much more harm than good,
therefore avoid them. A word to the wise is suf-ficient. Address DR. J. IL SMITH.

No. 16 S. Frederick-st., Baltimore, Md.
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,enryN lull orating Cordial.
Purely Vegetable in its Composition. This

invaluable Cordial, is xtracted from Herbs andRoots, which have bee found after years of expe-rience, by the most skillful Jhysicians, to be pos-
sessed ofqualities most beneficiaon the-diseases
or which it is recommended; and :hence whilst it

is presented to the public, as an efficacious reme-
dy' :, is also known tlo be of that character on
which reliance may plabed as to its safety I case
Impotency, Hoemorrhdges, Disordered Sterility,r i,Menstruation, or Suppr asion of the-Menses, FluorAlbus or Whites, or To. DEBILITY a;ribing from any
cause, such as. weaknes from sickness, wherethe
patient has been confi d to bed for some time,
for females after confin mont, Abortion or Miscu-nage, this Cordial cannot be excelled in its said-
tary effects; or in loss of Muscular:Eriergy, Irrita-
bility, Physical Prostration, Seminal Weakness,
Palpitation of the Heart Indigestion, Sluggishness,
Decay of the Procreative, Nervouseess,¢c., where
a tonic Medicine is required, it will bo found equal
if not superior to any compound ever used.

To Fenn LES.—Henry 'a Invigorating Cordial, ls.
one of the most invaluable Medicines in the manycomplaints to which females arc subject. It as-
sists nature to brace thh whole system, check ex-
ceases, and creates renewed health and happiness.
Less suffering, disease and unhappiness among La-
dies would exist, well they generally to adopt
the use of this Cordial. Ladies who nre debilita-
ted by those obstructiohs which females are liable
to, are restored by the use ofa bottle or two, to
bloom and to vigor. ; i

Youeo MEN:—That solitary practice, so fatal to
the existence ofman; and ii is thelyoung who are
most apt to become its ,victims, fr..ni an ignorance
of the (Mager to which they subject themselves,
causing NERVOUS DEBILITY, Weakpess of the eye-
tem and Premature D+y. Many pf you may now
be suffering, misled as to the cause or source of
disease. To those, thed, who by excess have brot'
on themselves Preinatuim Impotency, Involuntary
Seminal Emissions, Wpakneas and Shrivelling of
die Genital Organs, Nervous Affect:ion, or any eth-
er iccconsequeuc:es of unr strained indulgence of the
sensual passions, occa ening: the 6eceseity of re-
nouncing the felicities IMABB.rack,lessening both
mental and bodily capacity, Holdli Henry's Invig-
orating Cordial, a medicine that irr, purely Vegeta-
ble, will aid nature to iicatore thoseimportant func-
tions to a healty state nd will prdve of service to
you. It possesses rare irtues, is a general remover
of disease, and strep thener of the system as a
Toxic MEDICIRE, it is unsurpassed. We do not
place this Cordial on footing with quack medi-
cines, and, as is cuato ary, appeßd a long liet of
Recommendations, Ce tifica.es,¢d., beginnig with
'Hear what the Preache rs Say,' and such like; it is
not necessary; for Hery's Invigiirating Cordial,
only needs a trial .to prove that itkvill accomplish
all we say. The genuine " Heurj ' s Invigorating
Cordial," is put up in fl oz. Panne) Bottles, and is
easily recognized by ilia Manufacihreettaignature
on the label 01 each ottle, (to counterfeit which
is forgery.)

Igy- Sold for $2 per Bottle; Sixllor $8; sl6'per
dozen.

Prepared only by S. R. COHEN‘ No S Franklin
Row, Vine Street, b low Kighth, Philadelphia)
Pa., to whom all orde s Inuit be kddressed.. For
Sale by all reketabl Druggists and Merabsits
throughout the ceuntr •.

T tV. DI OTT 41 SONS,
132 N. 2d et., Philadel his, sole aketn for Penna.
•- For Bale in Lancast.r, at the Patent Medicine
Store of H. A.lliocklird, next toKramplee Cloth-
ing Store, Rut Oral et. I.
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